
floor.
rujiwng several uedrooms assigneci to
"mployes, but a brick fire wall separat-
ing the north and south enids of the
clubhouse saved the latter endl, whicb
includes a large dining roomu, grill, kit-
chen and Sun porch. The grill and pro
shop were dhaged.

Water was p'umOed. f rom a near?,y
ditch, and the Wilmèete firemen called
uPoS the Glenview fire departmneut for
additional .pumping equipmnt ire'
Cliief Zibble had a force of fourteen
nimen fighting the blaze and five. hours'
time was required to overcome. it.

The $60,« . estimated loss includes
the contents of, thé steel lockers, accord-
ing to Chief, Zibble. The lockers with-
stood the Rlames, hie said, but cOuld not
protect golf outfitq and clubs f rom de-struction by the intense; beat.

Wilmette firemen answered several
other -çalîs of minor injportance during
the past week.

Ralph Starrett, Famed
Builder, Dies Monday

Ralph Starrctt, president of the Star-
ret Brothers Construction company of
Chicago and New York, <ied on Mon-
day of heart disease at bis home, 1045
Pine street, Winnetka. He was 62 years
old. He is survived by bis widow, Mrs.
Lucy Starrett; three sons, R. W. of
Kenilworth, Paul of Evanston and John
. of Cincinnati; two brothers, Col.

William Starrett and Paul Starrett of
New York. City, and two sisters, Mrs.
P'red Whitten and Mrs. William Dmn-
widdie,- both of Berkceley, Cal. The
funeral services, were hleld Thursday
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Gracelandr
cemetery chapel,. with Dr. Herbert L.c
Willett of the Kenilworth Union church
ofllciating.

John N. Ott Announces
Dajighter's Engagement

*John Nash Ott of Indian Hill bas
announced the engagement of his
daughter, Mary Kathrine, to W.*Thomas Kemp, jr. The annourt-cementd
was made on T1hanksgiving day. Mr.a
Kemp is the son of Mrs. W. Thomas

Pnoto by Carlos
A ni o n g WilmtettIe's prospective

bride& <s Miss Ethel Susanne Kas-
2Gb, whose betrothal to Louis Rob-
ert Jourdan, 'Son of Mr. and Mrs.
L. R?. Jourdan of Oak Park, z(as
annouitced last wveek by, her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kaszab of 219
Central avenue, Wilmcette.

Naomi Prive Becomes
Bride of A. Surtees

Mrs. L. P. Price of 1133 Central ave-
nue announces the marriage of ber
daughter, Naomi, ho Anthony Surtees,
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Surtees of Sari.
Antonio, Texças, which took place at
noon Wednesday, Deccinber 3, at the
Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. Hor-
ace G. Smitb officiating.

Mrs. Surtees wore a dress of Alice
blue lace, gray hat and slippers, and
lier flowers were cream-colored roses.
She was attended by ber sister, Mrs.
Vera Tbompson, .wbo wore a beige lace
dress with hat and slippers to match,.
and she carried pink tea roses. Raynmond

Masonic temple january 5.
Bethel No.,44, job's Daughters,. will

'haveý its annual election next Monday.
night. Lalceý Shore Conclave ýNo. 57,'
Order'of Truc KNihdred, Will have its
annual meeting, and election TPuesday
eveningand Rebekah Lodge. 610 meetsthe following evening, Wn the temple.

ofteCentral-LaurelP.T.A,Tesy

eveniginDecbratio" clock luté tuei

Stolp gymnasiumn.
M.Bovbjerg is at this ,time director

of manual training, mental bygiene, and
pjaygiround recreation aêt he .National
College of Education. He bas given 'a
stries of lectures over WMAQ, spon-
sored by the Illinois Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers. Mr. Bovbj erg bas
had twelve years of state work, work-
ing with the mentally sick. Before com-
ing to this country Mr. Bovbjerg
worked in Denniark witb ýmental cases.
He is a graduate of tbe University of
Copenhagen.

Remeinbcr to get your Decemnber bul-
letin at the door Tuesday evening.,Thei
bulletin is given at this tinie so as not
to taleup time at thie meeting with
aiiflulicements.

Refreshments will be served at the
close of the m eeting.

The final. faîl room tea bas been
given. These teas have proved to be a
most belpful link between teacher,
mother, and neighbor. There will be one
more tea for, each room during the
spring months.

Chamber of Commerce
Tokes in New Members

Three applications for memuriD 1

was placed at flot less than $5nor
more than $2M. The sahre will hold
truc ini the case of careléss or reck-
less driVing resulting in damage te
property or ilijfry to persons or ani-
mais. The new. àrdinance also orders
th.at drivers of- such vehicles must
stop after. an accident when a per-
son is injured or when property' is
damaged and giveý their names and
addresses and. other -information to
the: injured person or ..toa police
officer. The-fine for'violation of this
section. of the ordinance. is not, to

Sumner Sollitt Dies;
Leader in Building

Funeral services will. be beld this
afternioon (Friday) at 2:30 o'clock f'or
Sumner Sollitt, Chicago building con-
tractor and nationally known autbority
on construction problemfs, who died on1
Tuesdgy, gt St. Luke's bospital iChi-
cago. The services will be held at the
family home, 3995 Ellis avenue, Chi-
cago, and burial will be at Oakwoods
cemetery.

Mr. Sollitt was the father of Sumner
S. Sollitt of 329 Sheridan road, K enil-
worth. He is survived aIso by bis
widow, Mrs. Grace Shannon Sollitt:
two daughtcrs, Mrs. Harold Marks of
California and Miss Grace Harriet Sol1-
litt of Chicago, two sisters and two
brotbers.

At the time of bis death Mr, Sollitt
was. president and treasurer of. the
Sumner Sollltt company, vice-president
of the Building Construction Eniployers'
association of Chicago and thc Assocu-
ated General Contractors of America,
and a member of the Builders' Associ-.
ation of Chicago.

He was a member of the Union'
league, Chicago Yacht, Hamilton and
Pullman clubs.'

Carolyn BeIlaiy, Lauded
for Her Role as Qucen

Miss Carolyn Bellamy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rexford Bellamy of

to the "M e ps' (t .); "Warurse" (V);of enin OtheY neucac:teen ta heopofaI$7o0,ssue-ond och )m*itotLaw" (VI-)-; '"Peèt
SROTHER DIES of me in the ch ish aet iîtaon 7000fr a municipal First" (VII) ; "Only Saps Work";e. Pentsi,201Cizmcrlnd ver hom intbeparsh.water. works system nr Wilmette was "Oh for a Mane'; "The Silver Horde";es Pentis, 01 Cmberandcanvassed by the Village board at its "R~ogue of the Rio Grande"; "Big'Kenilworth, returned on Mon- Mrs. James Melville Brown wiIl en- regular meeting Tuesday night. Thre Money"; "Fast and Loose"; "Racket-pi. this weclc *rom Clifornia tertain the Reading Cicle on Môn- count showed that 3,188 votes were cers"; "The Gem of the Azra"; "Sandsh. went a wcek ago te attend day aftenoon, December 8, at her cash against thre proposition and 1,726 of Fgypt,,. "Bird Islad f Péru";mutal of bis onlyý brother.. home, 99- Ro'bsart road, Kenilwo rtb. for it. -asor"Seeing ,Bermuda.on a Bicycle."


